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ton, lone, Boardman, Irrigon, Ar-

lington, Condon and Fossil. The
winner of this ct tourna-

ment will play in the district tour-

nament which will be held in some
city in Eastern Oregon.HehischC. W. Smith and P. M. Brandt, will be no admission charges.

A birthday dinner was given in

one of the sponsors of the safety
campaign.

Suspension and revocation of op-

erator's licenses as a means of re-

moving unfit drivers from the high-
way resulted last month in 66 rev-

ocations by the secretary of state
for conviction of major traffic law
violations.

In Morrow county during October
there were no convictions reported
by justices.

SALE WELL PATRONIZED.
The auction sale of personal

property at the Noah Clark farm
last Friday drew a large crowd and
was pronounced a decided success
with good prices prevailing. Dwight
Misner of lone was the auctioneer.

Let'sQuitKilling

unsafe equipment on Oregon auto-

mobiles.
Figures derived from a voluntary

free testing station operated in
Portland during the past month
have revealed an average of 17 per
cent of all cars operated In Oregon
have defective brakes, while about
37 per cent have defective lights,
sponsors of the safety drive pointed
out. Approximately 10 per cent of
more than 8,000 cars tested in Port-
land were found to be defective in
both particulars lights and brakes.

Eradication of these defects by
close checking of safety elements
of equipment by motorists should
be a factor in reducing Oregon's
mounting auto death toll, believes
the Oregon State Motor association,

Published by the Journalism Class

with the extension service at Ore-

gon State college, were in Heppner
this morning in line with their
work. Mr. Smith, former county of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

agent here, reports his family en
Joying life at Corvallis. After a Entering the last six two-we-

periods devoted to directing atten-
tion to six major causes of acci-
dents, the statewide "Let's Quit
Killing" drive Sunday began to con-

centrate educational and enforce-
ment activities on defective and
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honor of Jim Ayers at the Frank
Ayers home Sunday. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Burl Coxen
and daughter Betty and son Glenn,
Mrs. Roy Coxen and sons Floyd and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ayers and
daughter Juanita and son Ray, Har-
vey Ayers. Mr. and Mrer. A. E.

and Mr. .and Mrs. Claud
Staffor and family.

John Healy's sheep returned
home from the mountains Sunday.

T. J. O'Brien was a business vis-
itor in Heppner Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ayers and
family visited at the E. B. Watten-burg- er

home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rauch and

family and Misa Jean Rauch spent
Sunday at the Fred Rauch home.

Mrs. Earl Abbott visited Mrs. E.
B. Wattenburger Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Roy Omohundro and son

Life
Life how many expressions and

proverbs there are concerning it!
How many lectures, books, and pic-
tures based on the subject "Life"
are given to the public. Everyone
has a different solution to this prob

NUTS
Walnuts, franquettes
Almonds, paper shell

RAISINS
Thompson
Seedless

MINCE MEAT

Kerr's delicious
qualitylem of life, yet no one seems to have

SUGAR
PURE CANE

Oar special Uat week
wu to well appreciat-
ed, again we offer

15 LBS.

85c
2
LBS. 45c

Raymond and Miss Iris Omohundro
PKG.

a talk on "Black Widow Spider" by
Don Drake and a demonstration on
how to make an egg float. The last
was demonstrated by Chet Chris-tenso-

Grade School News
Mary Kirk entered the sixth

grade last week.
The fourth grade has planted

some beans in wet sawdust and
are keeping a record of their prog-
ress.

Class News
The freshmen return party was

held last Friday at the school gym.
The freshmen and sophomores
showed lively interest in the games
which were the entertainment for
the evening. Refreshments of cake
and cocoa were served.

Informal Tea
Friday afternoon from 3 to 4

o'clock the high school girls will
entertain their mothers at an in-

formal tea in Room 6 at the high
school. All mothers are urged to
attend, for at this time the pur-
poses and plans for a Girls' league
will be presented.

The Girls' league is a national or-
ganization of high school girls. Any
girl attending a high school in
which there is this organization is
eligible for membership. Within the
organization there are several in-

terest and hobby groups so that ev-

ery girl who is a member may take
an active part in the league's pro-
jects.

Personals
Kathryn Kelly, who has been a

student of Heppner high school
since the last semester of the school
year 1932-3- 3, spent her last day at
school here Friday. She has moved
to Salem and will attend school
there.

Marie Barlow and Dorris Allstott
were absent from school during the
first of this week.

Dick Benton has been absent
from school, taking a trip to Mon-

tana.

Sports
The committee of Eastern Ore-

gon "B" district of basketball met
in La Grande Saturday. The mem-
bers of this committee are E. F.
Bloom, chairman, Heppner; W. E.
King, Helix, and Mr. La Violette,
Cove. The job of this committee
was to divide all "B" schools, those
which have 150 pupils or less, of
Eastern Oregon into
There are five districts.

The district in which Heppner is

PER
LB. lie 29c Peanuts, 2 Lbs. 23c

Brazils 2 Lbs. 27c

found the correct answer to it.
"It's a great life if you don't

weaken." The truth of this phrase
sometimes seems stranger than Ac-

tion. Sometimes we think it is im-
possible to carry our life burdens.
We feel as if we want to drop all
our cares and worries and weaken

TOBACCO
16 oz. Prince Albert in

under our load. Yet, something

LARD
Pure Hog Lard

8 Lb. Pail $1.45
8 Lb. Carton $1.35

Xmas pack

were business visitors in Hermis-to- n

Tuesday.
Mrs. Peter Carlson vistied Mrs.

E. B. Wattenburger Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and son
Raymond were business visitors in
Hermiston Saturday.

Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughter
Lenna, Miss Eleanor Barth and
Ray Hardman were business visit-
ors in Echo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Neill were
business visitors in Heppner

PER
TIN 85c

always spurs us onward and tells
us to keep going.

The problem of life carries with
it many other problems which seem
to grow more complex as we are CURRANTS

Maximum Qualityforced to face them. Each prob
lem appears to bring with it two

hankHguring
Thanksgiving dates back a good

many years to our forefathers. But
what interests us the most Is the
Thanksgiving of today.

We have much to be thankful for.
Many have gone the last year and
we still remain; many have suf-
fered agony, sickness, disease and
pain, yet we are well; many have
lost all financially, yet we still have
enough to eat and wear and a place
to sleep.

We as an organization are thank-
ful for our many friends and cus-

tomers and wish you all God speed
and say with the great writer "Let
us give thanks."

more which are more difficult still. 18cPER
PKG.However, if we had no problem of

life to compute, what would be the
use of living? So we might as well

BAKING POWDER
K. C. Quality

50 Oz 39c
10 Lbs $1.25

COFFEE
Nob Hill, 3 lbs 79c
Airway, 3 Lbs 65c
Dependable, 2 lbs. 59c

drudge onward with life to an un PEELS
Lemon, Orange, Citronknown goal.

"Life is a problem,
And this is the test of it:
He is the wisest
Who just makes the best of it."

29cPER
LB.

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

The Hardman high and grade
schools are cooperating to present
a program Saturday night at the
high school auditorium. A free
dance with supper served at mid-
night will follow the performance.
The program is said to be of high
calibre with most of the children
of the schools participating. The
proceeds will go for the benefit of

Have you ever seen

trip into the John Day country
from here, he expects to be in Hepp-
ner again Sunday. Among other
things he is arranging details for
the conference of the Eastern Ore-

gon Wheat league of which he is
secretary.

Mrs. J. W. Beymer came over
from the Grant county ranch Wed-

nesday. Quite heavy rains have
prevailed over the Monument sec-

tion during the week, and this has
greatly improved the fall range
conditions. There is, however,
much lack of moisture and heavy
falls of snow in the mountain sec-

tions of southern Morrow and
northern Grant counties would
seem to be just what is needed.

Dr. A. D. McMurdo and Henry
Aiken took Arthur McAtee to the
hospital in Portland last Friday
morning, and the doctor motored
on to Corvallis to visit his son, Ted,
a student at O. S. C, and to take in
the college homecoming football
game with Montana on Saturday.
He returned home Sunday accom-
panied by Mrs. W. P. Mahoneey
who had visited in the city for a
time.

A good crowd turned out Tuesday
afternoon for the sale at the J. H.
Helms farm near Lexington. Mr.
Helms reports fair bidding and
says the sale was very good con-

sidering the shortage in the money
market. Regardless of the incle-

ment weather the people turned
out well.

F. E. Everson, formerly in the
wheat raising game at lone, is now
located at Cecil where he is work-
ing on the Jack Hynd ranch. He
was in town Tuesday to have an
injured finger cared for by the
doctor. He reported some good
rains over the north end of the
county.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will give their annual ba-

zaar on Wednesday, Dec. 5th, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock p. m. Supper
will also be served at the Parish1
house from 5:30 on, for which a
charge of 25 cents will be made. 36tf

Gene Penland and wife and their
w and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Eberhardt, all of
Portland, were week-en- d visitors
at Heppner, guests at the home of
Mr. Penland's mother, Mrs. J. S.
Baldwin. They returned home on
Sunday afternoon.

Harry French was in town Tues-
day from the Blue Mountain farm
south of Hardman. Among other
things he delivered a fine turkey
hen to ye editor, that will adorn the
Thanksgiving festive board. Thank
you, Harry.

David Hynd brings in report of
good rains over the Sand Hollow
hills this week, and range condi-
tions are greatly improved there-
by. He was looking after business
in the city Tuesday afternoon.

J. E. Swanson, lone warehouse-
man, was looking after matters of
business here Tuesday. Mr. Swan-so- n

is the manager of lone and
Heppner warehouses for Morrow
County Grain Growers, Inc.

Vawter Parker, who spent several
months as lieutenant in charge of
commissary in CCC camp at Glen-dal- e,

Calif., returned home the end
of the week, and has resumed his

CANDY
the graduating class. Let's see you

"FRESH, DELICIOUS, AND LOTS OF

ASST. CHOCOLATES
Qair what a Knvt

Boyd Reddings wavy hair?
Frances Rugg make a three point

landing in the hall?
Paul Phelan sharpening his pen-

cil in English V class?
Ernest Clark typewriting?
Donald Turner playing basket-

ball?
Paul Brown blush?
James Healy making freshmen

girls jealous?
Belva Bundy in Gonty"s shoe

store after school?

Assembly
Last Friday at three o'clock the

all.
Miss Ruth Nyland spent Sunday

at her home at Lonerock, going
over for the dance.

Sam McDaniel, Jr., is spending
a while with home folks. Kenneth
Bleakman is taking his place with
Clyde Wright's sheep during his

y T t lit v v j wj a

3: 59c b ..98c
GUM DROPS, JELLY BEANS, BROKEN OR
SATIN MIX, CHOC. DROPS, LEMON DROPS

Fresh Produce
ORANGES, Lge. 126 size QC,
navels, PER DOZ deFl
SWEET SPUDS OQrt
6 LBS MUX
CRANBERRIES QAn
2 LBS OtC
LETTUCE --f En
2 Large Heads JLJC
CAULIFLOWER, large Off
No. 1 heads. 2 FOR

placed includes Heppner, Lexing- -

absence. 2 lbs. 25c Cheaper in
.quantity lotsMr. and Mrs. Verl Farrens were

visiting home folks last Saturday,
coming up from Newberg recently juniors presented a musical enter

tainment before the student body. The prices are all good up to and
including WED. night, Nov. 28th.For the opening Miss Brownson led.

WANTED!
MORE

Turkeys

Nervous energy used up?

where they have been working
since last August.

Frank Kurth is making a visit
with friends here, staying at the
bachelor home of Donald Hams,
Walter McKitric and Maton Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harshman
were visiting Lonerock relatives
last Sunday.

Miss Lola Cannon spent last week
with Miss Charlotte Adams.

Quite a number of Hardmanites
enjoyed the Rhea creek dance Sat-
urday night.

The C. W. A. crew has done con-
siderable work toward bettering
the general appearance of our town.
Among the more apparent changes
is the renovating of the sidewalks.

The handicraft class under the
able supervision of Mrs. Anna Hei-n- y,

Is progressing rapidly. The class
now has an enrollment of 27 mem-
bers. Mrs. Eva Robison is class
president, Mrs. Frances Leathers,
secretary. The class has been work-
ing on broom-hold- er and foot-
stools the past two weeks. Despite
the fact that most of the members
are of the "weaker sex," their ar

LOOK FOR

the entire student body In the song
"America." The next selection was
an accordion solo by Boyd Red-
ding, which received much ap-
plause, Boyd being called back. Af-
ter this was a trumpet solo by Ir-
ene Beamer. The next was a skit,
"Just Another Family Affair," by
Dorris and Don Allstott, in which
some very good duet work was dis-
played. The piano solo by Irene
Beamer after the skit was thor-
oughly enjoyed. Miss Brownson
led the whole student body in the
school song, "Loyalty." It was sung
very enthusiastically by all. After
the program a brief student body
meeting was held. A committee
was appointed to see about buying
a large purple and gold megaphone
for the yell leader.

Club News
At the last Benzine Ring meet-

ing James Driscoll, a new member,
was initiated. Ervln Perlberg gave
a demonstration proving that there
was iron in rock. He also gave the
club an idea of what a million is.
Other features of the meeting were

will receive, pack
and ship for the

Thanksgiving
trade until

TUESDAY

Nov. 27
TOP MARKET PRICES.

Checks mailed upon re-

ceipt of turkeys.

MORROW COUNTY
CREAMERY CO.

For WILCOX PRODVCE CO.
ticles of production rival those of
the few men in the class.

Hardman and vicinity were treat
ed to the second snow of the sea-
son Tuesday morning. The snow
barely covered the ground and only
remained on a few hours. We have
also had a number of hard rains
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new pupils, a boy in the 7th grade
and a girl in the 5th, from the
Hudson family, newcomers who are
here for the road work.

legal practice.

Mrs. Leta Babb arrived Monday
from Portland to spend a few days.
She reported her father, J. F. Lu-pe- r,

to be somewhat Improved in
his long illness, though still bedfast.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Johnson of
Dry Fork were vistiors in Heppner
Friday. Though they had some rain
in their section, much more would
be welcome, they reported.

Onez Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Parker, is home from Port-
land where he has been for some
time, and will remain until after
the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Clark were
visitors In the city Wednesday from
Eight Mile. They are preparing to
take up their residence at lone.
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each received kindly remembrances
in the form of a beautiful bouquet
of flowers from Mrs. W. W. Bech-do- lt

last Sunday, sending them up

ro
3

rSt $

(0 i
by her son Adrian who had gone
down for a visit with home folks.

0 The next time you feel fagged
especially after an evening of read-
ing or working in someone else's
house just sit down and think
about the kind of light your eyes
have been enduring.

Nine chances out of ten, accord-
ing to a scientific survey, you have
spent three or four hours under

light. They were either
improperly placed so that they re-

flected a glare into your eyes, or
they gave you only "Fog Light"
instead of the natural light that
would have made you comfortable.

After all, your eyes were made
for the Reading and
sewing and studying and writing
and all such indoor occupations
are newer, by thousands of years,
than the kind of seeing our eyes
were made for.

Electric light can almost make
up for this tremendous change. But
your eyes won't
tell you in time. You need a more
accurate instrument and now sci-

ence has produced it It is the Sight
Meter, that measures light as ac

The Bechdolts are former old time
residents of this community, living
many years on the old home ranch
east of town.MAN WANTED for Rawleigh

Route of 800 families. Write today. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Adams, Miss
Lois Adams and Duff McKitric atRawleigh Co., Dept. ORK-18-S-

Oakland, Calif. L.,..
. V few ... . . , . . ,

tended the theatre In Heppner Sun-

day, also spending a short while at
the Burnside home in Rood canyon.Lost Between Heppner and

Rhea creek, Oldsmobile tire and Road work on the last gap of
SEEING LIGHT

the Hcppner-Spra- y road is reportedrim. Clyde Wright.
to be progressing quite rapidly
with a number of local people em-

ployed clearing the land last week.
FOG UCHTPINE CITY

l!y LENNA NEILL

See this correct
floor lamp!

e This new,
bronze floor lamp adds
beauty to any room and
is scientifically correct.
It dispels "Fog Light";
provides ample light for
perfect vision; enables
you to play cards, read

f

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Finch, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger and
E. B. Wattenburger attended a sale
In Echo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Healy and
daughter Marie and son Billy were
business visitors in Heppner Thurs

Also some truck drivers and the
shovel men have been hired but
have not started operations yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whitson and
family are new people in our com-

munity, coming in for the road
work. They have apartments at
the Neil Knlghten home. Mrs.
Whitson will be remembered by
old acquaintances as Miss Shirley
Prophet.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris and small
daughter arrived here from Odell,
Oregon, and have housekeeping
rooms at Neil Knlghten's. Mr. Nor-

ris is the shovel man on the new
road.

day.

To the Boys
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES
ON BOY'S CLOTHING-B- OY

BROGUES sizes 3 to 6 OM Off
Just like the older boy's JTOw
BOY'S SUPER QUALITY DA ff
CORDS OJ0BOY'S CAN'T BUST 'EM Of Qff
TWEEDS tbUO
BOY'S HOME RUN SHIRTS QAn
$1.25 Value at OtC
NEW AND BETTER GYM )?
SUITS jJlo
SWEAT & A A
SHIRTS tDltUl!

WILSON'S
The Store of Personal Service

curately at a ther-momet- er

measures
heat.

Pacific Power &
Light Company hat
several of these new
Sight Meters. Expert
Home Lighting Dem-
onstrators have been
trained to make "light
Ing audits" of anv

or sew in comfort and without
eyestrain. Equipped with the mar-
velous new Mazda bulb,
which permits you to select your
most comfortable intensity of
light 100, 200 or 300 watts. You
can get this modern lamp, com-
plete with bulb and shade for as
little as 12.95

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburgur
and daughters Lucille and Marilyn
and son Junior and Miss Frankie
Neal were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Ollle Neill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Finch were
"FOG LIGHT" is tht iaatir-ton- t bt--business visitors in Echo Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Omohundro home or store or of--f
ice. You can have their services-f- ree

of charge or obligation. Phont
today for an appointment.

and sons Edwin, Lewis and Ray-
mond, Mrs. J. S. Moore and Misses

tween seeing light and dim light. It is
inadequate tor reading or any severe visual work, yet
it gives no clear warning to your eyes. Your vision is
adjusted to it by barmtul tension, which, il repeated
tor a prolonged period, results in eyestrain. Only tba
Sight Meter detects "Fog Light" accurataly and
scientifically.

Iris Omohundro and Audrey Moore
were business visitors in Pendleton
Saturday.

Mr. Smith of La Grande and Mr, SEE YOUR DEALER ORFrazior of Idaho are going to pre
sent a sacred concert in the Pini

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
School District No. 3,4 Morrow

County, Oregon, will pay outstand-
ing warrants numbered 179 to 197

Inclusive on presentation at Hepp-
ner Branch, First National Bank of
Portland. Interest ceases with this
notice.

A. L. FLORENCE, Clerk,
Heppner, Oregon.

Local ads Id the Oaxette Times
bring results.

Pacific Power & Light CompanyCity auditorium Saturday, Nov. 24,
at 7:30. Those two men muke a
splendid team and their message
In song and instrumental music
will furnish you with a wonderful
evening of entertainment. There

Always at Your Service


